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For Council Action lterns
 

(l)elive olieilial to Iìinancial I)lannino I)ivisive rr ol' ln¿ìllcla annrng lJlvlslon. l(clatn 
I . Name ol'Ltitiator' 2. TelephoneNo. | 3. Bur.eau/Offiô.'/tfept.
 
Rich Cassidy 50t_823_60st I PBOT/^rI)
 

4a. To be filecl (dare): 4tr. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office and 

January 2,2014 Regular Consent 4/5ths CBO Budget Analyst:rXT
 Deceurber 18,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involveurent Section: 

[] Financial impact section completed f f'uUtic involvement section completed 

1) I-egislation Title: * Increase the City's contribution to the City Eniployee Trip Iìeduction 
Incentive Progratn fì'orn $41 to $50 per participating employee per month and clirect the 
implementing bureaus to maint¿rin an incentive contribution rate (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed I,egislation: Increase the City's contribution to the City Employee 'frip 
Iìech"rotion Incentive Progran (TRIP) fronr $41 to $50 per par.ticipating e mployee per month f.or. tlre 
trausit, carpool, bike and walk to work programs ancl direct the irnplementi¡g buréaus to maintain all 
incentive corrtribuliorl rate that is ror-rghly equivalent to 500/o of the cost of a TriMet pass. 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are affected by this Council itern? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Northwest Nortlif
J central Northeast f southeast I southwest tr East
fl Ccntral City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Reverruc and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the lìevenue artd/or Bxpense a part of the current year.'s butlget? or S-yr CIp? ___ao
SAP COST OIIJBCT No(s).: 
AII ILevenue ancl llx¡rcnse fin¿rncial questions must be completccl regardless of the currentyear's
butlget. Docllngtts m¿ry bc I'eturnecl whcre the {IPIS portion has not lreen sufficie¡tly coi'pletcd. 

4) Revenue: Wiil this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how rnuch? lf so, please identify the source. No eflèct on current or 
future revenlle. 

l/ersion updated as of Ðecember 18,2012 
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5) Expe!!çe: What ane úhe cosús fo the Ciúy relaúed Éo tlais legistraÉion? Wtaaú is the so¡¡xcc of' 
funding for the expense? l'he estimatecl costs of a monthly increase in the incentive from fì41 to 
$50 will be approxirnately ÍN170,000, spread across all City bureaus and offices based on their 
employees participation in the transit, carpool, bike and walk to work programs. The funding 
soulce is the Ilureau fund where their payloll is processed. 

6) StaffTnq fdequirements: 

u 	Will any positions be crcated, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If neu, posilions are createcl please include v,hether the.y will 
be Jtart-time,.fztll-tinte, limiled term, rtr permanenl posilir¡ns. Lf'the position is lim.ited 
lerm please indicctte the end of the term.) n/a 

u 	Will positions bc created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result r¡f this legislation? 
n/a 

(Complete the following section only d øn, umendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/'the accompanying ordinance antends the budget please re.flect 
lhe dollar amount lo be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
thal are Io be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column tf nev, cenler neecls 
to be created. Use addÌtional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Irunded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area I>ropram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public lnvolvement Section REQUIRIID as of July l,201ll-

Version updatecl as af December 18, 2AI2 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) \ilas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If "YES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
Ítem? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. No public involvement is necessary since this item is related to an 
internal City employee benefit program. 

KK 12-05-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated øs of December 18,2012 




